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--- 0 . our yepublicAti sysrenu en3 t6T prtmteinjl theAvelfare of my counsturmisnea wa a copy oi every, tfimu""
tainly-vet-y- fchare; cannot upuw--
talc e.tojrcply; .until ym o.uieltheTajof to
nre Trie' iome'snecrficatiem's of the-matte- r Ot

1
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? . : rfrom 'hc'Secretary; uf Wafin' which

Vrqstdent are unequivocally: esprefesea :
- t . W;if ftirrrk Txisierri Department '

Iwtiaft Springs, jLiur ioo..
rlcdire tie- - honor or

n4
ad

4, onTv a rnOmcnf tosy one wpru'J iq aftsvrei

' ) Vv Yodr oneroid, . ccinpreheh'din hoU'eiipr,

ni pfetty. dost lv.wri' (engage?, jcomingr, as
.

; it does, trOAne umej Aiagisijaie x c
V! ' it.rlVieweit nnxl' natnofc fnemberof.th Unit

rA sttr. defhatid-iv- . atrpatioiir1 Not b
fntr' disposed, how evYr, to foJ1otyour'e?am
pie s a? ; tO jiweL' nave peniimetk : y iv r 1 c S

xest to'vottJtht pfiofcoTectinpt some

?;fintfte anctiitVft iiiTsnlier inr which; Iiind

. , : staipt, purpose: cafunj toJguaixl.vBut our

, C loseeeroprietyfof withhold- -

Von sav the icertificte ofMarshaW, ?no

fs?"; 'V:
vv;i l--i V

! "- HV ; ,

r f inatteithQw prortifeV js one otihef roost ia
( V : :t : 'i v ri fig'e Cow s t h ut ever ait mpted by ma.

v , triantiUamyto pahji a falsehood. ou
L - - fent credulity 0? rt. ,i ,c''''iv':ferv,iH i

I p ;? v - frAo matter. prbcnrcit. 4l wui nrsi

i l
1 v .j ftii . ceH iAcate ,wu.?v procured,1--j attd tlin

uJ 1 I

.roce,d to sriqw t hnt iisg daring! churacter
v. . cansists qiiy .4n its truuinaiui s rtirepx .ten--

"i-:ncyt- '.xpose in parttlie f
'pifig'nint

T.vnUfuvVwKch nas beeii extensUelyrpractis- -

:rd en he creduhtv of many of me oo! cti- -

other states, in reference
JyJ.K'trt.be lndmfvsV!d thejireatyv facts con ?

TA:'$:h thettiificatc 4 hi cpiesfion" wee

' j ; , Igdwarjls and J07
Wptf Aiardlwlios.!1, sig-nature-

s bears. --

V J:hi.-KO-
f iie ; character of rhE-.tf- t rk! who is ia

yl citizcf the state, I haer. had V tip meat !s of
,l&i I:mwing' muchpgrsonay,-- II has been re-- ;

" v.J CoL BrpatlnsLX ofPikf rJ; nnd by Coh;piiUlipsy,ofthis roujityj, as a' man
A oVlirnthpooi' biit ;honest and iipriglk;; a

. r
- tcrptioii jlVcjiaracfef" appliesHj to a large
; - clas of the inhabitants of this and Other parts

'ptir.yetem borders,; hi wbpin I have- - iisu--.

- altlnd as. much dtvofion. to troth as iivuny
'.S'dother class VfVArnejricauv citizens. 4 Joseph

' 'Marshall iS pefsonally better knowivio me
Kef is a Ceec half-bree- d aifd !seeriiici,t6'

- rVbea ?od interpreter, f ,and however defici--
. .. t ; 1 j j

Sit Your letter, bf the ,25th?of 'June-act-- ,

dressed ta Major. Vanderenter,haat beeii re
ceved..the answer of vrliich has been inten- -

tienallydelayd 'l the Tesult of General
tK tKxTnr1iria at r U

Attow. should b& received as the President
had anxiouslv'dioped in the. acquiescence of
the, iTndians to the treaty,. tojiave (bund the.
necessiiy.oij repiymgro vour crujun-icsj-tirely-

-

Dbviatedi Vi But, as tlie ommumcation
from, Geii:- - Gaines'recntly received have eu-tire- ljr

destrpyed Jlhat .hope reply 'Jmb hx
come necessarw: t Thevlndiansto the num-- ;

b en p f189Urincliidingi a largernsjerity of their
Chefsi And head men of , th eArihe,bave de?
pouncey the treaty, as tainted ,ausce vvnu in-trfe- iie

and treacherv.and as the act of a ve
ry small portion 4of the tribe, against 4he;ex
press determination ot a very large majority,
a determination knn to this commissioners.
They urge that to' enforce a compliance with
an instrument thus obtained would illy he-
roine either1 the justice or the magnanimity
ofthe United States under which they, claim
to takeshelter. These are allegations pre-
senting a ..quest ip.nrbeyond the cognizance
bfi the Executive, and necessarily ; refers it
self, toX Congress .hose'.atteou'.-wlHb-
called to it on an earlv ilay after. the next an-

nual meetingViMeanwhile. the President
acting on tlie. treaty, as though its validity
hadnot oeen imDeaciie'd. finds by reference
to the eighth article of the

.,
treaty, the faith of

'. w.t ... ttne unitea states ,soiemnry pieagea to p-te-
et

; the Creek Indians from any encroach-
ment till their removal in ' l $26. . . lie th?re-foi-- e

decides, that -- the entering' upon and sur-
veying thtir lanjls before that period, would
be an infraction "of, yf.ie treaty, whose inter-
pretation and execution, sh ould it re mai n u

are alike confided tQ'hhnv I anv
therefore directed by the President to state
distinctly o your. Kxcellency, for the
present he Will pot permit such entry or sur-
vey to bemadei. -.--'- i '

;
v .

T-
- The pain the President' has felt in coming

to this decision i$ diminishefl by the recol-
lection that it interferes with no duty impos-
ed on your excellency by the laws of Geor-
gia, as a discretion is given you- - by. the late
law of the Legislature in prescribing the time
when the lands embraced by the treaty shall
b e surveyed. , Under all the circumstances
the'-President- permits himself to hope that
you will acquiesce in his decision As Gen.
Gaines has been in communication" with you
on this and as it isthe wrish of the
'President you should be in possession of
every measure he may find himself constrain-
ed to lake thereon, I am directed to enclose
to your Excellency a copy of Gen. Gaines
instructions of this- - date.

I have the honor' to be, vour ob't servt.
.'(Signed) ( JAMES BAUBOU It. V

His Excellency G. Ml Tkoup
r .. Governor of Georgia..

I ccTtify the foregoing to be a correct copy
from the record of this office.

C. VANDEVENTER.
War Department, July 23, 1825, ;

(COPY.)
Department of JVar,

July 21, 1825.
Sir Yours of the 5th inst. has been duly

received with the accompanying documents."
I am directed by the President to express

his regret at the failure of your efforts
the 'Creeks to an acquiescence in

the treaty made at the Indian Springs, as it
was his sincere desire to have seen it carried
into effect. Hut the determined opposition
of the Indians to the Treaty 'itself, on the
alleged grounds of intrigue and treachery
on the part ofthe portion of the tribe nego
tiating the treaty, as well as the smallness, of
their numbers, from which they argue its
invalidityt ahd their solemn appeal to the
justice and magnanimity of tlie U. States,
creates such an obligation that we should, at
least pause before we proceed, or permit
others to do so, until these allegations can
be thoroughly investigated, and their effect
decided by the proper authority ; the more
especially, as the eighth article of the treaty
gives tilt September of the next year, be-
fore the treaty is to be carried into effect,
and guarantees them from encroachment till
that time. It is in this posturepf affairs Gov.
Troup insists that he will survey the land.
A collision by overt acts between the Exe-
cutive of the Union, and that of a state is so
against the theory of the Constitution, and
so repugnant to the feelings of the President,
that he would determine' only under a so-

lemn sense of duty to do an act by which so
serious a result would be produced.

If Gov. "Tt cup should however'persevere
in his declared purpose of. surveying the
land against the repeated remonstrances of
this Department, it will present one of the
most unfortunate events which have yet oc-
curred in oui history. Its possible occur-
rence has induced the President to "weigh
with the deliberate circumspection made ne
cessury. as well by its serious cousequences
as, Us high responsibility. His decision there-
on has been made and transmitted to Gov.
Troup in a letter of this date, a copy of. which
I inclose for your, information, and by which
j'ou will learn tlie line of conduct which the
President has prescribed to himself.

It is still devoutly to be hoped that Gover-
nor Troup will abstain from any act that may
m-.k- e it necessary to have recourse to the
s:eps suggested : yet should lie persevere in
sending pe? sons to survey the lands embrac-
ed within the Treaty, you are hereby .autho-
rised to employ the military to prevent their
entrance oh the Indian" Territory, "or if they
should succeed in entering the country, to
cause them to be arrested,-- and turn them
over to'-th- judicial authority, to be ' dealt
with as the law directs. I have only to add
that I have tra.nsiT:i(ted to Gov, Troupa copy
qi tnis coinmunicauon; , ,

"I have the honor, .tc ,

(Signed V JAMES BARBOUR.
To Maj. Gem E. P. Gaines.

I ceitity the .foregoing to be a correct qpr
P r fromthe rect.rd of this office. '

.
?

C'.VANDE VENT BKCAle Clerk.
WarDcpuitn'ent Juljf23, 1825. . "j?;

Executive UiipAnTMENT, Georgia,
- rJiilletlgeville; 6th ifwg. 1825i - 5

Sfn: A letter purporting to be" yours,
which appearu in the last Georgia Jou-na- l,

and having every eharacteristic'of an official
one, jcould.Hiot fail to attract my attention.- -
Immediately therefore on my - return to this
place, enquiry was made at the Department
for the original, and'Tlearoed with surprise
that none such haS been received the pro-
per means weretheii resorted, to to ascertain
the authenticity of. the published letterahd
haying, been Siitisfied that the Same was iin
your proper hand wnUngV 1 have lost n&titpe
to --direct you to' forbear frthrrr intercourse

per to --niSke rerjresntatigns of yocroRduct

on, voyruojecT ana, .iiiui.-m- i ;"'.due time.' Any fcommunication
from tae places pext in ccmmana ip 1015 au J

litary department .will te received and rat--

tended, to.. -- r?rSig-e- d)

- Maj. Gen. i TJ Gaii. v
. - r ; i v i u - r. r

' On Tuesday the 9th iristartfrthePre- -

iident of the'Unitetl Statpr, Ex-Pres- i:

Sun . knd Secre tary, ,Visits it; LeeAn fg?

i nJLou clou h,conn tyv -Yirginia Anjm --

mense iucoricourse of-peop- le uiatj --
s come

Strand near "to.;.3eethe Gurest 6fthe
ati on, lwhose visi t xvas ex pected-r- r

The receJptton;was? very T appropriate
anvLthe-'1cerinonie3(aIl.:bf:;rircbt-df-

detailed m theLeesburff 'tapersV were
impost ng; An ad tlress ; was .'del ivered
to thoGefVeraV by the; May qr$$ pri?Jbe- -(

half of;thej Cdrooratiop f antiSone by J
land wellllee,t Esqi-(- jnembf r;of the
.(General 5s m i li tar fa m ?ly-.dt-

ri nghe
Revolution)jiiUh
44. laizc. . uiv.se auuir.ssca iiic uc--

, ;. -- ' r
nelral replied iwith hi customa?good
sense. and- - propriety; After Spending
several hours in I'eceivinjr theivisits oT

trod uced to a great number of ladies f
.1.1; r'JJrJi" .::r"iK l JiulMri: ' j "zV.V -

uiu vjcuerai, ;,wuu uie oiucriJisunuisti-ec- T'

visitors, 'acepmpanied' by a lagie
procession, were escorted to the Court
House Square,, in' yhicH, under an ex
tensive awning, a plentiful and elegant
tl i liner was set oil t, and ; taste fu 1 ly or-na- m

en ted by arches of everffreehs,
with appropriate deyices and mottos, -

The toasts, given were numerous
and many oil them excellent. We have
room for the fbl fbwing only : 1

The United' States of'metTta. Here bumk
the Lamp ofTLiberty,- light e"d by the hands
of heroes,' and guarded by its sons: j v..

France. --The early friend ofAmerjc' may
Heavensend her institutions worthy of. the
beauty of the country, and the . glory of its
deeds. ;!"'""" , '..' V J

v ;

- "The memory of Washington. Tresh as the
passing moment; lasting as e ernlty.' - .. -

The 4th toast was the followins i '
John Quincy Adam 'President of the Unitr

ed States. --Nurtured- in the' public service,
the ability with which he has' fille d the most
subordinate stations', is a sure p'edge, that
in the highest, he will be an honor and an or-
nament to his country. ' ; ; - ' . "

This toast (says the account) was re-

ceived and drank with loud and re-p-ea

fed cheers ; upon which, I

M r. Adams rose, and, addressing
the President of the talrle-begged- him
to. return his thanks to the company, for
tlie Ji'ghj aud unexpected: honor cnfeF-re- d

upop(hini, and to express to ihem,
the 'great 'gratification lie felt in having
formed their acquaintance, as thej com-
panion, and under the auspices of our
common friend, seated at the Pres-
idents side, and of his own' revered
predecessor, their friend and neighbors
seated at his own side. In allusion,
and having reference to them, instead
of answering the compliment which tht
company had paid him, as was usual,
by a compliment direct to themselves,
he would propose a sentiment that he
was sure would be more congenial to
their own feelincs, while it would do
justice to his own. ' ';" ; :

Mr. A. then gave the following fine-

ly conceived and well expressed toast:
The living records of the War of Indepen-

dence Like the prophetic books of the Si-- i
byls increasing in value as they diminish in
numbers. ; J.

Thp next sentiment drank was the
following : - j

General La faVettel-T- he inflexible Votary
of liberty ini both hemispheres the benefac-
tor of America, the friend of man; every eye
beholds hint with delight ' " - " J ;r

This toast was received with the
most enthusiastic cheering ; upon which
the venerated LaayrttE expressed his
acknowledgment, and gave the follow-in- ";

toast ;i
The county of Loudon and tomm of Lees$uri?'t

May, the republican blessings of independ-
ence, freedojn and equal rights, be as Ever-
lasting among thera, as a Presidential? mes-
sage of their fellow-rcitize- n Colonel Monroe,
had proved serviceable to the sister repub-
lics of the American hemisphere, arid im-
pressive on the anti-republic-

aii councils of
European aristocracy and despotism. -

The 6th toast was the following:
''' James Jlfonroe: Late" our President;! now
our fellow-citize- n and neighbor..

ha justly won the plaudits of
the nation; and we rejoice that he has come
amongst us,-that-

- w?e may superadd private
friendship to public gratitude. ; h ;f- -

The company expressed their appro I
bation of;the sentiments of this toast,
by anient and Ionj continued cheering
Mr. &1 oNHOE .tlien.rose and addreksed
to the President the following remarks
and , toast, whidiv
cheered Javo; . .,'

1 cannot convey; in'terms sii fScien tly
strong, my; eensibilityj to the favorable
sentiments which vou have exnrested:
of my. conduct, in theadininistratiop of
the gdvernmen x Conscious of haying
?x.e5 .f iW.Sf facttltiei, m supi

?rytne appropaiion pi mjr conduct, oy
rny felowriliz:epsasath'e wost conso(!.

lihr reward thafc ein be bestowed on mp
.jlarmgwi t nessefl t lie ga I lanjt an cT pa

trioticvexertion ofoqr estimable friend
General Lafayette in our Revolution
Co which4 hp re1iderrthc: most iiripor-tant-'sic-

?s,

beinV Wel- t- acquainted
9)iti!k-3orid.uctsiueJ- which he
has revineed . the r tuostconsis tent and
pereevemig clevotonjto- 'He-cause- f li-bs- .ry

everv-sta- e and"inevery, th
mosfjtryin.sjf.uttiott ;i'n4 which he h-a-

bVen Cplace4 JjfiaVc thought 4ha. xhei
invitationigiven to hinrby Congress to
reWsit the United States and tbeafTec-- r

tionate raD;enrouV;inanner1ii''" which
he has been receivetVhV o'u r-- fel low-citizen- s,-

throTrhout-th- e UnronV'do to the
nation :the.highesr fi6nori Jave

Jlhis meeting, asa renew-
ed testimony : of tny highTcspect and
pe r?ohat regard jbr hm.arid it has af--

ibrodtii e eatlea
bur Chief laitttethePresident of
the'United Stated rvvoliiuprd the
peasufesoijtpejaie aaraimsirauun, ir4

wh i cfi he was asciatedtwlth Vme with
great zeal and:abiHty. r '.:x!

:l beg yCfa to be issu red that the kind'
'feelings' which yovi hay ia - expressed, or
the part of Yny - fellow, ciizens ofj. thi
county: for;me: perstmally;' are reoipro-cate- d

and. that ' I anticipateVgreat . sa-tisfact- iom

in future4 froni a free f and
friencly-TOtercours- --

I- Mri M. then gve the following toast r
The American Revolution the mozt impor-

tant ' event rto:mankind ihot history ids recoftled.
Xlay we be forever faithful tyits pririctplea,
and. may our country by vthefofce of exam-pi- e,

betrseful to 6theraiations;f t
" Besides, the thirteen regular, toasts,

there were forty ; volunteers, or Jwhich
we have .no t , space : for "fii rther notice,
except the following. f; Just before the:
company le ft the1 table, j

Air. Adams rose, --and, ad dressing
them, ,said that, havingV in return for
the honor they., had .done ..him, Jbjr the
senuinents tney nauoeen pieasea to ex-

press associated
v
with, his name,, given a

toast of genefal -- import, Jw ifii bu t d i rect
reference to ipiemi he could; not pari,
from them withouttigaih returning his
thanks for the kindness anc hospitality
he" had thisdy experienced. Untler
the infiuepcejof this sehtlueritie would
take leave . of them by proposing - j

. Leesh'urg. May, its future prosperity. Co-
rrespond witlr'the splendour of the Revolu-
tionary services of the farnily front which it
derives its name t S::; f
' The. guests spent the evening at the
residence of VV . T--f Mason, rjsq'r.
who took the occasion to have twb vounjc
daughters baptised, for onebfwbbm Gen.
UAFy ette stooa god -- latner," and 5 tor
i he other,-th'Jat'e'uc- i

; present vPi-esi-dents.-

' ";-- ri -:

1

2. --Port .au Prince-- ' Daners to
the'l 8th July, received at New York,
contain Preisideht,Boer's proclamation
announcing tneacKnowiedgment or the
independence of the republic " by tlie
king of Frapce jAaqd?als ah -- account
l)i uu vutvi latututai'giYcu at i uu au
Prince by the'French'ArnbaSsador, the
Bardrr Mackiu" at the con cl u sibp, o f
the negociatioh and the sirnins ojf the
treaty. : 'A ' '

. ';-- .

'

"
:

s '. : PROCLAMATION H; :;

"; Jbnsr Pieure l,o r k HJresident of flaytf.
A long oppression has borne dowri Hayti.

Your courjge and your'heroic efforts raised
her twenty vears hence from degradation to
inc ui iuucpcitucnc. nations, youc-you- r

gV ry ! demanded one 'other triumph. The
French flag - coming1 this day. to salute the
land of libertyjcpnsecrates the legitimacy of
your emancipation It was resrfred, to the
monarch trance, not Jess religious than
great,-t- signalize his advancement to the
crown by'.antactrof. justice-- ' which: at once
adds brilliancy to the throne from whence it
emanates and to the nation which is its ob
ject: - y; V" w ; j

Ilaytiens ! A special: ordonance of his Ma.
jesty ChatlesX. dated the :17th Aprjl last,
recognizes theYuU 'and entire independence
of your government; This authentic act,1 by
adding the formality of law. to ihe'politicat
existence which you have already ac'qniri,
will give you that rank in the'worltL.in whtclL
you have been placed,.and to which Divine
'PruvtdencallsyQUi.l: C-.-- ., .

'
j

'Citizenf;;! .Commerce; and agriculture will
now befgreatly extended.- - The. jarts and
sciences, which rejoice in Peace" will be
highly improved, to embellish your new siii-ati- on

with alf the benefiti, of civilization!
Continue, by your attachnK;ht to national ia-- '
stitutions, and above all to your Union, to be
the terroroftlroseho-- would desire to dis-

turb you in "the --just. ; anil - peaceable enjoy- -
ment ofyourrights i ? - - - t

Soldiers ! You have merited Well of your
country; tjndtj? all circumstances, you have
been ready to combat for herdefence. You
will;beYaithfultobuVdutyTbe'fidclityof
w bicb you have given so many proofs to the .

commander of the nation, 'ia.jthe most gk: i-- '

oiis recomperi.se for his constant solicitude
for the prosperity hd glory df the republic.
u Haytiens ! Show yourselves worthy of the
nonoraoie ptaee.wnicu you .occupy amongM
the. nations oC the earth .. s. More .happy than:
your; fathers, who deft .'.you only, the legacy
of an awfulte, your sbiUl bequeath , to yoir
posterity 'the most, glpribus .heritage. which
thev.cau desiremterrud ; hrraony,-an- d ex
ternal peace", 'a fiouriihimj and ; respected
cott.nuy.';:.-c.-'vt-i?a;ffi:- v

' Live fojevefjLibrty,XibeTty !
.Live foreverrlridenendence 1

Given at the Naridnal Palace. Port-au-Prin- cr,

11th Jiilyi 1825 and r the- 22d year of Inde
pendence. a;

f-i-
,-

Secretary; general, f

fact-t- o vrluch'vob1 have reference;:
t

l?wiU1oreTer takUUpcCATioh .to re
mark, , that, whatever statements you mav
have received In stipp'ort of the insinuation
apparentiyQantained-Jnyou- r letter, that, I
lavfe.called in questJonf .orv ever. put .irk re
qui$66n'any personi to "call in question the
oatH o?. the' word --df aJjRoverrior ofj Georgia,
durincrhis scontinttance in oifice. iSr.wholly
destitute of tnith; i I have indeed believed
and have expressed"-t- yon rav belief, .that
vqu have be ert"greatly deceived by persons
in whose honor you placed rljancer but who
xvereiinvort'hy pf.yow'CcJnfidence. v. ' ; --

C .Ilut lm Bymomcans disposedto yield
ewrt. my tacit assent to Che vliig'h'toiied rule
ofiTnglish law, wbJch.your ye marks justnpw
Quoted Call to mind-ith-at the krm? cart do
co wrong." Truth is a divine; attribxite and
ther foundation of .every. virtue- truth is
the basis of arf eXcellence.T --: This inestima-
ble moral treasure; tTPiith. is to . be found in
the cofte-tf.as'wel- l as in the' paTace.at the
p'lough'as well ak at the ofRcial beaureau of
the State. .iManv of tlie unfortunate wanacr
ers pf the wilderness? and its border, are ! as
firm votaries of truth; as anv men I liave ever
ktvowh Some of them jvho have been un-

fortunate; and (whose; regdrd: to truth-- and
fionestv. induced them to eive'up rthes last
dollar jusly-due;toth- er creditors-ha- d they
reirardetv monev more. 1 and truth - a
little lessUiight have failed oprn howled--
ana now, msteaa 01 oeing rcauceu iu uic.
condition "of despised poverty, would Canton
fh 4he luxuries of plundered wealths It is
no longer possible in America to make free-Me- n

believe, that jA king Co? j?
tertiftj can (fono --wrong. The enlightened
citizens ofr this' republic having, longfsince
found it' to be fm itless ' to look for ane-el- ? in
lire Form of ; mencto govern them, know full
wen ta discriminate between hitrh office and
the man who nils it. '"Yonr excellency will,
I doubt not, &lwafs receive: a degree of res-- :
peer, proportioned at least to that whicn you
are wont to bestow upon other men in office ;
more than thi s could not be. expected less
than this won VI not be just. That a. great
part of the cltizeTls of Georgia' are magnani- -
jnousi. just, generous and chivalric, I well
know; arfu that they Are disposed to do jus-t'c- e

to their chief magistrate T am convinced $
nor can I doubt that they will do equal jus--
ttce.to their United States, as well as State
officers, .

" 1 rely upon the wisilom, justice
and-paf- otism; of nine-tent- hs of those with
whom Ihave the pleasure of an ac4nain-tanc- e,

many ofwhom arc cultivators of the
lands ; to which class, in this and every
other state of the Republic' I look up with
confident pleasure audi pride, as they form
the" adamantine pilars of the US inx; against
which the angry' vapouring paper squibs
of the little and .great'idemagogues, of all
countries,. mav -- continue; to be hurled for
hundreds of centuries, 'without endangering
the edifice. This beloved monument of
American wiscTom, and valour, and virtue,
will stand ii nsliaken, when the disturbers - of
its'ikfanV'le repose will be" remembered only
fo be pitied and execrated. - "

Tire good,-peoplef- of Georgia, l am well re,

areriinxicus to obtain possession of the
land upon their western border ; but they
would abhor,.the, idea of fraudulent or law
less means being; resorted to, to treat For, or
after treatingi to, obtain possession of it be-
fore the time authorized by the --treaty. Arid
I am convinced that the president of the U.
States is as sincerely desirous as any upright
e'tizen of Georgia can be, that the Indian
claims to land within her limits should be
seecSly extinguished, and the Indians should
remove theretrom as soon as thev; can he

yusxiyrequireu 10 remove ;oumeowes tnem
Khrdtectionamt jitrticeS. ' '

k jt s not t& he denied that there is in Geor
gia- - as well as in all other States, a r.mall
class of men who like the " Holy Alliance,"
profess to employ themselves in the laudable
Work of enlightening and governing all clas-
ses of the community, and whose labors con-
sist of, vain, and ."daring offences to prove
that the light of truth is to be found only
with the party to which they themselves res-
pectively belong, & that all others go wrong."
If you will take the trouble to read the news-
paper essays with wljich the presses have
been teeming for some years past, you will
find that many of the essayists have had the
hardihood (-- to refuse credence to the word
of their chief magistrate'--an- d we have no
reason to despair of the RepuMic.j

You say, " I do hot Eke the complexion of
things at all as disclosed by tlie commission-
ers on the part of tlie State; and. I sincerely
hope, (you adtl,) that you may never have
cause to repent the part you have taken in
them." permit. me; then, sir, to conclude,
With a sincere hope that the co.nmissioners
witli w;hose report I am inenaced, may prove
by tleir conduct, that they belong not to the
abovementioned one-aide- d, enlightening- - cfo-s-ff- ,

ud that thcir.rcport be found, to contain the
truth; the jivhole truth and nothing but the
truth : ; your excellency may dismiss ynr'ap-preh'en3:o- ns

on my account as I have nothing
to apprchd nd. Kut if their report is not time,
I can only say that the tongue and the pen
of calumny can never mov r me from the path
of duty, nor'e ver make me regret the course
pursued by me in respect to the Lidiaiis or
the' commissioners, on the part of the state or
the-Unite- States '

In tendering to your excellency my ac-kn- o

lodgments for the prepossessions"
ih my favour' of which you speak, andw llich
VtJU say would have, given you pleasure to
cherisirin behalf oT an officer who had ren-
dered signal services to his country"- - per-
mit; me to observe thai the approbation of
rny .countrymen is more dear to me than anv
eaithJy treasure they could bestow, save that
of an assured'devouou to tlie Itepublic if,
indeed it could be in my power to win that
approbation by a faithful discharge of my lu-t- y

as a public officer, and as an honest man,
t have long endeavored tlius to . win it ; my
best efforts are cons-antly-exerte- to ascer-
tain the"-lire-

ct and proper t course, of duty,
presciibed by law, and justice,' and honor,
and to pursue that course without any regard
to consequences. "'' ; ;

1 have seen of l ite, with regret that it is
scarcely, possible for an officer ofthe gene-ra- l

goyernrhent to dUfler from you in opinion,
tt ithout incurring your uncourteoos

nei-
ther of vficJi shall ever induce me to forget

Hat':fs due to ths venerated station ? which
you fill, and the; relation in which tybu stand
to t Uer geu eralgt yern ment i n whose Service
rhavthe. honor. to be placed. - ; ;

.

f;Vish1hg.ydtih
the honor to be, ''.jf'f.K' :

K03IUN1J PKNpl.KTON GAiKES, C

;v; bijotG.encrl Gn&tnaiiding
To his Excellency G. M. Tuour, ;

:'; . - ';'
"' ' GWerner Georgia
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, v.. nri f.s 1 Know lie, is, in eoucaiion,: ana r 11 n.
ed moral sentiment?, such as have obtained

' snnptiivn nf rivilized- sneietv. I have ho
f, ; anunt inat ne is one 01 xne most upi jjnf

v .iK ehiets. that ; ever belonge.l to the - iitfie
' treaty khfg party;" Either of these men,

bt MarsViulti appeared. tq rre at all
v qutihheu lorwnat yotravnoujnce xncir erim-- r

eate'to be, the most daViw; effort that eve
'.'was attempted b inuhsiiaitt illainy.,, nTheir

slatVir.ents were simple aistl- appa;reT.tly;'-ii-
;; prejudiced, 'and unmpaRsioneu,as they yere

--v" r."ar'. yfter the prrncipal business cpu n- -,

; : eilJ had behr brought tga close,, knd in the
' "presence' of tnhy of tlie respectaMe citizens

of Pike ct-tinn- Convinced of ihf propriety
au M"13 mi tiC Mii-- ' iii v- i -

- ''forrVieilJn dfj'ifc andin the!prc'$ehce of as
irfivnhy as wc4iUl 'attend,? of all states, and opt

nil cblorPi T Jtobk cai tliit the certificate
f should be taken and -- explained ;i tUie pre- -

ncnce ot Xivp .councri or an oiners wno
z) ?Jhad Seen fit to attcrnd. JT had.Uio . 'secret

ntfr aWy' secretriefs" to
. re n edy hof ere t hopes to; t ratify-- ' an-f

fconse'quetitly had $o occasion for. Separating.
V thej.cliitfs.or for secret ' eamiiati'ns. ' The

eeriiftcateVas rltten, as.it was dictated, as
J believe wxu'd fori word, by my u!-- di --camp,
J .ict.it-- K. G: prgeV'ashington ButUr-,ayoun-

' ae'eeim pUsted rnilitsii'v lechication
aiul ' ale: ;.ts; with i unbendiner -- integrity,; and
i potls Ji'nor j ; and - who Js as incapable ot

. r giving" count enaiiCetoa trick or mreprescn
tutiotv Wws tl e beloved father of his dmm- -'

trV.wItK Wht se narie h eJs iionor.-- , .& whose
palrirfitKm and vii'ttre he jppna'aritiy ;T.d scru- -'

,pul usly'imiatcs. ; - " , .. .

lv tKus .explained, to Y::u 'the means
. employed to obtain the certificate. 5n-qu-

es:

0 . t'on, for which' I hoki mvself responsible, ' 1

liave. now. to remark, that, although 1 never
fentfcilaii a doubt,' but you were deceived,
into a behel tnat Gen. M'lntosh had consult

. i r- - j -- 1.JH. r 1 : .,.. ,I,o,lcu xne ie eiutis wi uis itii,Jiuu.-ii- u

", r tained their asse nt in Ccincll, to unme
diate survey of' the;-ceded- land ; et I have

'iaund no Satisiactprv' evidence ot any suca
."counclltoniisting of ilf the ( :hiffs , of the

; ceded lerritcrV, having reyer acted at all oil
; . the subject. 'And i js apparent f orn-M'Jn- -;

txjshlctter?J",hp matter how procured,"
''"..';. (I shalf offer no apology for making use of

. ymtr excellency-s- . pregnant phms,) or; oy
whom v.Tjfen, VJiit he Iriniself considered
the penrnssicn t(urvey merdly condi-tiprra- l-

KutI cbntemii tliat neither JGieneral
. . jM'Intpsli nor his vassal Chiefs had any right

r -
, o givcsndh permission for the treaty," ".no

jnattcrfvov vprcOuredi,. had become a law of
' tue landts pfovis'ons thcrcre.., canntt be

, ; oltrvngcd, ov rendered, inop'eratiy!', by a;iy
eorrepondcr.ce-- . or any- - suhse'q us ut, agrec-- .
jnent between yoor excellency ana any par-
ty, or the whole individuals of o:ieof the

.' tontractrng parties; without thq onsent of
- the qther.f- - The treaty makes it our duty to

- - prvtisc the Thd'n's against the Indians, against
the whites. and all others. To protect them
from the wliites, it is necesiaryj and proper

- ' that 'we s!iouki uiivhtaut tho.-'usua- ifte Cf de-marcat- ipn

r
betweei'thera aial the whites. " I

-
" ,im charged :, witJ tfreir ? protect io.ni V To ac--

ccroplish This.trnpcrt.aVit duty inrty fipst object
- x ' h:.tF been to tiike .ffectual ipeasures to pre--

ft "ent all.jntercoirse between theni arid the
. . whites except suclr as kre sanctLohed by tlie

flaws' of the.Unitcid'..Statcs'r-;-
..' Vi r' very well know, hat from

s
' evl'ae" e vents which: haye transpired uhderte eyes of the 'cornnussio'iHrsof . Georgia,

f? t liat til e oath of Cox ernof - of Ge orgid may
V tt jerjnitted to pak for " nothings nd. that

of the Indian counti-- mavbev-- ' rut'in requisition Ah! discredit himp'iitltas- -
- jKire you, sir if thr4 vote shcHildfnbt eisrh

O. ; ; y i . v hb,' '$o. far 'J; have,'a. kpcledjf el ' jTieii?
rr,' V ' NjV story,;h4 nt
!;' -

, te-wuri- l 'o.th.-chicf-masijatefr-'-
-

..... . ...
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